Announcements
Area-wide singing in two weeks
We are organizing an area-wide singing for
local churches. The first date is March 31.
Alpine will host this first singing. Travis will
give our devotional. We need your help with
advertising. Help us reach area
congregations. The open dates are: June 30,
Sept. 29, and Dec. 29. Every congregation
can choose their date and set their own time,
but it likely needs to be around 3:30 p.m. so
people can get off the road by early evening.

Welcome Home to
Alpine church of Christ
March 17, 2019

Ordinary people serving an extraordinary God.

Ladies’ Bible study wants you!
Tuesdays @ 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.,
in the annex.
Sunday, March 10
Attendance: Worship-42,
Bible class-14.
Contribution-$1,108.00.

402 East Sul Ross Avenue
P.O. Box 325
Alpine, Texas 79831
website:www.alpinechurchtx.org
Minister: Curtis Wubbena

Wi-fi: ATT056

Password: 5471018224

When I was a teenager I asked my mother how I know that I
am an adult. Her response? “When you do things without
being asked”. How do you know when a local church is
growing? Maybe having many of our regular members not at
Bible class but the class still being full. YES!
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Game night
begins at
6 p.m.
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No birthdays and no anniversaries this week. Be sure to check the
website for a complete listing of future birthdays and anniversaries.
Sunday, March 17
9:45 a.m. Our third lesson of March is in Galatians 2, disagreeing
without being disagreeable. Join us each Sunday morning at 9:45 a.m.
We have finished our book study of Muscle and a Shovel. We will take a
two month break before our next book study.
Wednesday, March 20 at 5:30 p.m. in the annex
We are in Mark, Luke, and John this Wednesday night.
Friday, March 22
Join us for game night in the annex. We begin with a light meal at 6:00
p.m. You decide when the night ends (usually around 9:00).

Are you inviting
your friends and
neighbors to our
April 27 Gospel
Meeting?

Reaching out to others….
Our congregation is hosting a significant event on April 27
at 5:30 p.m. It is a Saturday, so as not to interrupt Sunday
activities. A question/answer session will follow to provide
a chance to ask questions.

